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CAREERS BULLETIN
THE OFFICIAL HAGGERSTON CAREERS BULLETIN OFFERING
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES TO ALL HAGGERSTON STUDENTS
DEMONSTRATING AN ACTIVE ROLE IN YOUR EXPERIENCES, LEARNING AND
PROGRESS IS ESSENTIAL TO THE BEST FUTURE OUTCOMES

CLOSING SOON : DON'T MISS
University of Cambridge
Robinson Access Programme
For year 11’s

Closing 12th April

The Robinson Access Programme (RAP) is designed to encourage
and support students to apply to highly-selective universities.
RAP is a free online programme that consists of monthly sessions,
starting in April, for Year 11 students. Sessions will introduce
students to what university is, how it works, and what it’s like to
be a student, alongside content designed to develop independent
study skills.
For full details and to register visit The Robinson Access
Programme

Speakers for Schools
Virtual work experience & insight day opportunities

Closing soon

Below are virtual opportunities from the Speakers for Schools
experience portal. There are a range of opportunities from
virtual work experience (3-5 days) and insight events (1 day).
Students cannot sign up individually.
To access these (plus more) opportunities schools will need to
sign up to Speakers for Schools here
Construction Careers Insight Day - Bowmer and Kirkland
Dates: 29 April 2021 (10am – 3pm)
Eligibility: 15 – 19 year olds interested in the many different
pathways into a construction career.
Application Deadline: 4th April 2021
National Grid - Thinking about a career in energy?
Dates: 27 - 29 April 2021 (4pm – 5pm)
Eligibility: 16 – 19 year interested in employability opportunities
at the National Grid.
Application Deadline: 8th April 2021
NextGen Nurse - Meet the people behind the masks
Date: 6 May 2021(10am – 2pm)
Eligibility: 14 – 19 year interested in helping to save and improve
people's lives.
Application Deadline: 14th April 2021

Stemettes Easter Programme
Free STEM sessions
For ages 7 – 20

29th March – 16th April

These free sessions explore STEM careers,
advice and opportunities, bringing together
young women, nonbinary young people and
folks from across STEM academia, industry
and entrepreneurship.
Explore Junior - For 7-11 year olds, to
learn something new and try hands-on
STEM activities whilst meeting STEM
role models.
Explore Connect - For 12-15 year olds,
wanting to work on a STEM project in a
team and/or learn from role models and
take part in networking.
Explore Academy - For 16-20 year olds,
wanting to work towards a
Python/Cyber certification and take part
in networking.
Participants can choose to attend one week
(Week 1, Week 2, or Week 3) or two weeks
(Week 1&2, or Week 2&3), with each project
lasting one week
Week 1 - 29th March – 1st April
Week 2 - 6th April – 9th April
Week 3 - 13th April – 16th April
Stemettes have worked to ensure that young
women from across the country are able to
join these digital sessions, no matter what
their setup is at home. If needed they can
send a device and/or a dongle for the days on
the programme.
For full details visit Stemettes.org

Green Skills in Consulting & Construction with Jacobs
Dates: 28 April 2021
Eligibility: 15 – 19 year old with an aptitude for STEM subjects.
Application Deadline: 8th May 2021

For more careers information visit: https://haggerston.hackney.sch.uk/personal-development/student-careers-education/

The Easter Careers Hut
For years 7 - 13

We are delighted to share with you The Easter
Careers Hunt, a bespoke quiz created by InvestIN
to help students determine their ideal career type.
Once completed, students will be given a host of
exclusive career-coaching content based on their
results.
For each student that takes the quiz, InvestIN will
make a donation to BookTrust, the UK's largest
reading charity.
InvestIN: Find Your Future - InvestIN Education

Youth Employment UK
Free online learning programmes
For ages 14+
These online courses aim to help build skills and careers
confidence through exploring the young person’s strengths, needs
and what they want to do in the future.
Preparing for Your Future, for ages 14 – 16
Journey to Work / Young Professional, for ages 17+
Explore Work Experience for ages 14 – 19
This virtual guide aims to introduce students to the world of work,
with video’s workbooks and resources for teachers.

BGI
Games Careers Week

March 26th- 2nd April
A free online festival to inspire people from every background to discover careers in the UK’s fastest growing creative
industry – video games. Running March 26th- 2nd April 2021, over 75 event partners – including video games studios,
non-profit organisations, and educational institutions – will come together for this free online festival to provide over 30
exhibitions, interactive workshops and panel discussions, with the aim to encourage students, parents, career advisers,
and teachers, to explore the potential of and many pathways into video games careers.
The week will provide a comprehensive guide for anyone interested in a career in video games. Participants of all ages
and backgrounds can benefit from the experience and advice of some of the UK’s top industry leaders – from how games
are made, useful subjects and skills to study, to portfolio building, networking and how to break into the industry, and
more.
For full details visit https://gamescareersweek.org/events/

UCAS Discovery
Careers Fare
10.00am – 18.00pm

20th & 21st April
At UCAS/Discovery students can explore all kinds of possibilities. Join them live to;
explore over 100 UK universities
get inspiration and explore different career opportunities
understand if an apprenticeship is the right choice
take part in live sessions and get questions answered by the experts
get practical help on personal statements, accommodation, student loans, and more
hear from real students
For full details and to register visit https://www.ucas.com/events/ucasdiscovery-south-east-388981

For more careers information visit: https://haggerston.hackney.sch.uk/personal-development/student-careers-education/

